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'Flu-Bitted Stollmeyer I A
iWill Miss Colgate Frarl F rowed o

By LOU PRATO H-Ball PlayThat "respiratory bug" hasn't halted classes yet but it e

indirectly helped soccer Coach Ken liosterrnan to ailed- The Collegeof Physical Educa-
lion and Athletics Uill again re-

his week's "biggest" problem. serve the use of Recreation Halt
•

•

He no longer has to worry about fitting junior veteran
Mike StollMeyer into his starting array against Colgate to-
morrow. Stollmeyer "solved" that * * *

by "catching" the flu,
You may recall that Stollrneyer

—a regular inside last season—-
liad been on the sidelines for the
Lions' first three tilts because of
an ankle injury suffered in pre-
season drills. He was expected to
make his first 195; start tomor-
row and thus cause a mild turn-

over of the soccer team's first
allignment.

"That poor guy." Hosterman
said yesterday. "First he can't
play because of that ankle in-
jury and now this. That's a blow
to us. We were counting on
him."
It now apptars that

will revert hack to his opening,
season lineup. That means that
sophomore Lou Van Rafelghem.
absent from last week's Syracuse
exhibition because of an ankle in-
jury suffered in the Maryland
tray, will return to his left wing
spot• And lbor Chyzowych, Van-
Rafelghern's replacement last
Saturday, can shift back to his
regular inside left post.

Hosterman, in commenting on
tomorrow't: tussle, said

think Colgate will be a hu,t- 1
ling ball club They always have
been in the past; especially up
there."

The key words to this slate•
merit are especially up there."
for the record proves Hosier-
man correct. The Lions have
never lost to their current foe
(this sounds like old stuff) in 15
games played since the series
Began in 1941.

But, and its a big but, in eight
victories at Colgate. six have been
by one-point margins. one by two
points. and the other by three
points,

That three-point conquest
came in a 5-2 decision posted
by Bill Jeffrey's unbeaten but
once tied (0-0-1) 1949 eleven.

- Ironically. Hosterman's brother.
Ralph, captained that club. The
two-point spread came two
years later when another Jef-
rey-coached machine rapped the
Raiders 3-1.

Under Hocterman. the Lions
have turned in 1-0 and 2-1 scores.

handball and squash courts for
,this Fehool year, Glenn N. Thiel.
director of the University's re-
quired physical education pro-
gram, announced.

Thiel said the reservation pro-
gram would follow the followinr
rules:

1. Reservations may be made
by calling Rec Hall Extension
2087 between 4 and 6:30 p.m. on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
and between 1 and 6:30 p.m. on
T u es day, Thursday. Saturday
and Sunday. The phone will not
be in use at any other time.

2. Courts will be reserved on a
one-hour basis starting on the
hour.

3. Reservations may not be
made more than 48 hours in ad-
va nen.

4. Players must he on time. A
court will be held for 10 minutes
but this time will be included in
the hour.

5. After 10 minutes, courts will
be assigned to anyone waiting.

6. If players are waiting, only
foursomes may play. The per-
son in charge may fill out four-

Mike Slollmeyer
. . . out ~-ak ;l.e bvg

somes.
i 7. The squash courts will be
reserved for squash players only.

6. Courts not in use will be as-Calhoun to Fight signed to waiting players. Play-
ing time will be only for the re-

Veteran Castellani mainder of the hour.

NEW YORK, Oct. 17 GM—Rory Fresh Gym Candidates
Calhoun. a 23-year-old middle- Coach Gene Wellstone pester-
weight contender with a deep day issued a call to all candi-
yearning for a title shot, and dales for the fre shman gymnas-
Rocky Castellani, a 30-year-old tic squad. All interested should
onetime challenger, clash tomor- report any time between 4 and
row in the first boxing card in 6 p.m. to Wettstone's office in
the famous battle pit at Madison 234 Recreation Hall. Wetistone
Square Garden in seven months. emphasized th a t no previous

Calhoun, ranked third by Ring gymnastic experience is neces-
'Magazine and fifth by the NBA,, sary but candidates should be
;is a 3-1 favorite. in good physical condition.

"1 think this year's game will
be as close as the others," the
booter mentor said. "They are a
very ,aggressive team and they
won't stand around and wait for
the ball. It should be quite a
scrap."

Football Tickets
Remain on Sale

BUTTON-DOWN WINSOCKII

College students love shirts
with button-down collars, but
we've never known exactly
why. So Van Heusen's research
department asked around and
got the following answers.

A large supply of tickets re-
main on sale for tomorrows Penn
State-Vanderbilt football game,
at-cording to Edward M. Czekaj,
ticket manager.

The tickets will be on sale at
$4 each from 8:15 to noon and
from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. today and
from 8:15 until noon tomorrow at
the ticket office in Recreation
Hall.

Students will have until noon
today to purchase tickets for the
Pi nn State-Syracuse grid battle
to be played at Syracuse Oct. 26
More than 300 tickets still are
available.
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shirts I can.wear one sidebut-
toned and the other aide un-
buttoned, thereby giving the
effect of wearing two types of
shirt at one time. Oh help nte,
help me!"

L.R. Senior at Mass. Z.J. Graduate student at
tuft of Entomology. "The,but- the T.S. Swinburne School of
tons keep thingsfrom crawling Beautiful E.rperiences. "But-
under.your collar. Or, if things tonsremind meofpearls.Pearls
do crawl under your collar, 'remind me of oysters. Oysters
the buttonsprevent themfrom remind me of indigestion. Indi-
crawling out again." gestion reminds me of my doc-

M.D.E. Freshmen at Horn- tor. My doctor reminds me of
lio Alger Tech. "You get more his nurse. She's gorgeous. Gor-
buttons so I figure the shirt is geous! So the more buttons
more valuable. hit?" the better!'

B.P. Junior at the Pate
School of Tonforial .4rts.
"They're cooler! Wisps of air
blow. through the little hole
in the button and keep my
clavicle at a refreshing tem-,

, perature.

Yes, there's agreement that
button-down collars are the
thing. And there's further
agreement that Van Heusen
is the king of Button-down
stylists. Just take a look at
Van Heusen Oxfordians next

P.S. Senior oflid-money's
Corrcsporidenee School. "I'm a
neurotic. With Button-down

time you're in the market for
shirts. You'll see immediately
why they're famous. $5.00.
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Influenza Wayoes'
College Grid Card
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ; ton. who play tonight at Wash-

Influenza is throwing many; ingion. D.C. were hard hit.
:ollege football teams for aThis is an important game forl

eoss this week, with some; We:it glrir gsini seeking its
rn Conterf enche•

;antes cancelled and many; title.
earns weakened by the spread;, Also heavily hit was Washing-
I the flu bug. Eton and Lee, which meets Ran-•adolph-Macon. Both Syracuse andOfficials decided to cancel-

-light game Saturday at Des;Nebraska, who meet Saturday at
;Lincoln, Neb., reported key play-Moines. lowa, between Drake and

Colorado State. In Penns, ..,,lvania.l ers down with the flu.
Washington & Jefferson called offiits game with Thiel, while they Penn State's first all-America

"

Slippery Rock State Teachers Col-1„Dunn, still lives in retire-_Col-{footballMo-player, William T.
leges homecoming game wi t hither
Western Reserve was coancelled.iment in the Hawaiian Islands.
Johns Hopkins' at Haverford, Pa.,;
and Juniata's at Lycoming also,foiwat•`'

I were canceled.
Illness of players and stu- ,

dents at Bowdoin forced cancel-
lation of the Maine school's ,1
game with Williams. In New
York • State, Rensselaer Poly-
technic Institute cancelled its
game with Union College.

The Omaha-Bradley game was
also canceled, as was the Bran-li
deis-Springfield contest.

Wheaton, 111., scheduled Ken- 1,

Itucky State to replace Illinois: 1Wesleyan, while at Valparaiso.{
,Ind., classes at Valparaiso Uni-:1
Iversity were closed and a decision
was to be made today whether'
Ito go ahead with Saturday's home;
icoming game with Butler.

Squads of both West Virginia
1 University and George Washing-

WELCOME
ALUMNI

*Your neighborhood candy
store, the Candy Cane, wel-
comes you "home."
*We still have our delicious
assortment of handmade
candy. Try a box before
you kayo.

The Candy Cane
128 W. College Ave.
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BOI7rOM?
Could be! Like the low man on the totem
pole, you're helping to carry others. Every
time you pay your electric bin, you help buy
electricity for those who get it from federal
government power plants.

That's because these people pay only a frac:-
tion of the taxes in their electric bills that you
pay in yours—and you have to be taxed extra
to make up the difference.

Is this fair to you and other customers of
America's independent electric companies?

MN WEST PENN POWER
...
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